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.lant¡an' 21. 2016

Melanie Ann Pusta¡,

Ditcctor
OITìcc ol' Inl'onnation lblicy (OlPt
[ 1.S. I)epartnrcnt of'.lustice
Suite I 1050
1425 Ncu'York Avcnrlc- NW
Washington. DC ?0510-000 I

Rc: FOIA z\ppeal. (lase # 201 6-00356

Dcar [)ircctor I)t¡star'.

I anr appealirrg thc.lanuaq'-5. 2016 rcsp()nsc I rcccivcd lionl the llxccutivc Oflicc lìrr tJniled Statcs
r\ttortrcvs (tJSAO) regarding thc F'rccdom ol'lnlìrrmation Act (fOIÂ) rcclucsr I suhmitted on
Novenrbcr -5. 2015 concerning prosccutions in Wushington. D('.

Crinre is sk¡,rockcting in thc citl'. ln.iust my single nrcnrbcr district (SMl)). u'c've had shootings. a
rapc. arnreci robbcry. thcfìs lronl cars, a caliacking. simplc assaults. and nran¡' nrorc violent clinrcs that
have lelt neighbors f'carful and aliaicl to rvalk alonc at night. Mostl¡- reccntlr,, thrcc stuclcnts and an
adult rvere shot at I:astcm lligh School on.lanuary 8.201(r. llullet casings ncre lìruntl scattcred along
IJast Capitol Strect and vct again. thc police knockcd on doors asking lbr inlìrrnration.

My Novcnrbe r -5" 201 5 FOIA rvas a sirnple rcquest. l .just rvarrt to knou' ht catcgon. ol- crintc q.ithi¡r

¡'cars 2Lll0 through 2015. the nuurberol'crinlinal honricide. rape- robbcrv. aggravated ¿rssault. burglarr'.
larccn¡'. nlolttt'vehicle thcfl. and arson arrcsts thal tiSAO ¿ìt1onlcvs revicu,ccl and prosecutccl bl rvarcl.
I also asked I'or the conviction rate of cach crime ancl hou'manv of thc alrests were resolvcd bl,plea
cleals.'l'hr.: Metropolitan Policc l)epartmcnt conrpilcs arrcst inlìrlnration in this rnanncrr so logically I
assumed that thc IJSÀO kecps thc nratching prosecution data. Othelrvisc. lxrn, nould the policc ancl
thc LJSAO knou' rvhcn a casc is rcsolr,cd'.)

Sacll¡". thc IJSA0 clainls that a searclr lìrr doct¡mcnts locatcd in thcir ollice "rcvcale<l no res¡ronsivc
rccords." Fluh? Wc live in Washington. lXì. thr. capi{al of'thc t.Inited Statcs. thc rnost pon'crfll city'irr
the worlcl. ancl the tlSA() can't tìnd recortls outlining hou,r.nanv criminal homicidcs and rapcs they've
trlrosccutcd in thc past lìvc years'Ì I dorr't acccpt that ansu,cr and I hope -v-.ou don'l as rvcll.

ln addition. I don't acccpt tlìe statenrcnt that "1hc t-lSAO deics not track lhis inlìrrmation and has no
mealls ol'searching lbr or rctricviug (it)". Iìichard'l'ischner. Clhic{. t'JSAO Superior (lourt l)ivision
stated in a prcss conlèrence hostecl b), Washing.ton I)C Mal'or I\4uriel flou.scr on.[anuan, 6.201(r that
"tlrel'e at'e over i()0 rotrbcr¡ dclcnda¡rts" arlaiting tlial bcf'orc thc DC'Supcrior Coitrt.:It'thc tISAO can
llnd the nu¡.trber olrobbcry dcf.:ndants I'or a nlavoral press conf-crcncc" it's rcasonable 1o assumc that
thcv calr tìncl sirrilar irrlìrrnration firl tlrc alcr-agc DC citizcn.

I1'thc' t lSAO necds helps linding thc plosecr"rtion tla{a. nrl reconlrncnclation is that thcv revicu.thcir'
ntonthlv reports. i\4r. lischner toltl thc press on .fanuan óth thal tl.re.sc reporls alc ¡tuhlic so surcl,t'

I htt¡l: rrtpdc.cic-tov;sitesidr'lìtult. lìlcs. tlc sites nrpdcr¡rubiication attachrìrcnls lvll)l)oo2(lAnnualo.o2(lRcport
oo202014 los'res-_(1.¡ttll-

2 htl¡rs: 'rvrvu.r,1)r¡lube .c(ìnt \\ alch'.'v o.l-[rP-zd-fhQ&l'catLrrc t.(!ulu.l]c&l .l lnt-ì8s&noredircct I .
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someonc in the USAO could conrpile them into a database. Altematively, the USAO could follow the
same method they used when compiling infiormation for their 2012 Annual Report.3 In that document.
the TJSAO states that "in 2012. we also took approximatcly 400 cases to jury verdicts, including 56
homicide cases. and secured convictions in ahnost 757o ofthose cases." Ifthe tiSAO can find this
inforrnation in 2Al?. why can't it lìnd sinrilar data in 201 6?

One of the goals in the USAO strategic plan is to "improve community salèty by reducing crime and
the fèar of crime."a Claiming that prosecution data does not exist and that the LJSAO has no means to
track this information does not accomplish the goal. Instead. it leads to distrust and raises questions
about why those who are tasked with prosecuting criminals are hiding in the darh.

Please let me know if you have any questions about my FOIA appeal. In addition- please let me knon'
how long it will take to adjudicate my appeal.

Sincerel¡'.

þÕr¿ lk?p
K. Denise Rucker Krepp
ANC6BI0 ComnrissioneÏ

3 http:liwwwjuslice.gov,/sitesidefàul¿rfilesiusao-dc.llegacy,20l3i04'25ruSAODC Annual Repon.pdl'
4 http:'www.iustice.gov.'usao-dclnission-state¡¡ent.
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